
DA Hints. 
Approval of 
ase Delay 

“By JACK DEMPSEY . 
‘The district attorney’s office today’ partially | ac. 

quiesced in a request by Clay L. Shaw for a delay 
rin his conspiracy trial, making it unlikely that. Shaw 
will go to trial this year. 

~ Attorneys for Shaw, 7 
inal conspiracy. in the ° 
Slaying of President John 
F.: Kennedy, had ‘asked. 

_for a. six-month delay in. 
the trial; which Criminal 

_ District Judge Fdward A... / 
” Haggerty dr... had hoped | 

to Start next month. 
‘Assistant DA’s James L. 

- Alcock and Richard, Burnes 
_ today filed answers‘ -to the 
" defense request and indicated 
they would acquiesce in a 

‘ “reasonable delay” of, less 
than six months. 

ALCOCK WOULD not spec- 
ify what he ‘considered a rea- 
“sonable delay, but told a ‘ 
States-Item reporter privately. 
he believed the trial would 

“net “begin until after - ‘the: 
Christmas season. 
Shaw’ & attorneys last week 

filed ‘a. three-part pleading 
-asking for a six-month delay 

, OF, alternatively, a change ot 
- venue. They also asked for a 

lars ‘on the charge against 
Shaw. 
Judge Haggerty gave the, 

| State until today to answer’ 
isthe metiens.He was-not-~p¥es~ 
ent when the answers were 
filed this morning, but will 
study them and is expected to 
either rule on the motions or 
set a 1 hearing shortly. 

supplemental bill of particu-: 

3 

Aiea nce 

who is charged with crim- 
THE STATE’S answer blast- 

-ed the. six-month _Tequest as-~ 
“arbitrary, - capricious - and 
unreasonable.” It continued: 
“Although the state is anx- 

ious to preclude any error. 
which might justify a‘ rever:” 
sal of the conviction -on ap- 

i@peal, if. any continuance js 
granted, it should be for a 
reasonable Period | of . time. 

defendant.” ae 

The’. defense ‘had ‘charged 
lay or change” in’ trial 

ite’ was “necessary: because, 
actions :py.. District ‘Attorney 
Jim Garrison have.miade se- 
lection. of an..impartial jury ‘ 
imapossible ‘at this time. "| 

‘The.’ ‘state: countered : ‘that: if” 
is’ trot: ‘possible ‘ to get a‘ fair 

| trial, it is becausé of ‘actions’ 
by Shaw. and his _ attorneys, 
not the state, 

| - The state also opposed both 
pthe -ehange -of venue and the- 

| request for a Supplemental 
bill of particulars. 

“Alcock said: : “that” if the 
atmosphere is.such that a f 
trial is. impossible,. .it ‘is be 
cause of: . 

I. The. magnitude of the’ 
crime with ‘which , the: defen, 
dant, is: charged. 
2s" The “natural enthusiasm 
of members of the ‘press to 

_Teport “news, . however. ab 
‘tained: 

3. The. conduct: ‘of shaw and 
his. attorneys. - 
Expanding on the third 

point, Alcock said Shaw made 
a public statement after his 
arrest “calculated to  in- 
fluence prospective jurors.” 

ved Unlikel 

~ 

@ Said” defense attorney 
Edward Wegmann entertained 
“newsmen at his home and 
gave them favorable and se- 
lective Packground material 
on Shaw, 

Broadcasting Co. 
tele critical _of f Garrison 

. Was’ a transcript of the. NBC. 
' telecast. . 

Aaron Kohn, Mnanaging direc. 

and the charges ag against Shaw. 

ATTACHED TO the’ answer 

The state’ -also claimed that 

tor of. the Metropolitan Crime 
Commission, “consulted with 
Shaw’s attorneys and NBC 
personnel before™thé” telecast 
to assemble méitiber officials 
of the MCC. to Watch thé ‘tele- 
cast afid- afterwards” ‘write a 
letter’ ‘to “Attorney-General 
Jack P.-F> “Gremillion” alleg- | 

Ping ittegal ‘S¢tions by the DA’s 
office, ~ 

Thé” crux of the plan, said 
Alcock, was for Kohn to. re- 
lease the letter to Gremillion 
to news media in order that 
it might have widespread 
publicity, thereby Prejudicing 
Prospective Jocal jurors. 

. “If a prejudiced atmos- 
phere exists,” said Alcock, 
“he (Shaw) is the author of 
his own misfortune and to 
that extent he cannot! be 
heard to complain. ” od 
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. By ROSEMARY. JAMES 
.. District Attorney Jim Garrison said to-- 
day that he is “inviting” Gov. John J. Mc- 

| Keithen to appear before the Orleans Parish 
Grand Jury Thursday at noon. & 

The jury, at Garrison's Instigation,~ is’ 
-conducting..an. investigation of-allegations 
made by the Metropolitan .Crime—Commis- 

elements ‘are operating. in New Orleans. - 
“s- “The DA said today. that the jury. “‘has 

nor” and, he said, “I am inviting the gover- 
nor to come down and appear before the 
jury Thursday.” oO 

GARRISON EMPHASIZED that he ‘is 
not issuing a subpena for the governor. 

“The governor, contacted in Baton Houge; 

said ‘that “if in the opinion of the grand 

jury” he could help in any way by appear- 

ing, he would be “glad to do 0.7 ‘ 

The MCC has been saying for a number 

‘of years that organized crime influences a 

present in the city, while Garrison pa 

flatly denied the charges. Recently, a e 

Magazine published three - articles ma ng 

the same charges. The governor, after meefs! 

ing with executives of the publications, said 

that he was convinced that there is evideree 

of organized crime in the state and he has 

instigated his own investigation. 

. 7 : Ca a ‘e 

THE MAGAZINE said that there ar 

three illegal ‘“‘bookie” operations in New Or- 

leans 

sion and Life Magazine that. organized crime 

“espressed.a desire.to hear from: Me gOWer= ee a: ey 

The magazine also charged 
that Jeffarson Parish rackets. 

‘figure Carlos Marcello. made , 
imumerous calls to. Aubrey 
‘Young, former aide to Mc- 
' Keithen. % 
| Friday, the DA’s office is- 
sued: a subpena for Marcello | 
to appear before. the grand 

i jury. It. was served on his. 
| wife over the weekend. ., 

Yesterday, two brothers<-of | 
‘Marcello, Samuel and Peter. 
:Marcello, were served “with 

; Subpenas. 

_ THE GRAND jury attempt- 
ed té-subpena the cenfidential 

its members. 

The commission was suc- 
cessful in temporarily block- 
ing the subpena. The MCC 
appealed “fo the ‘State Su- 
preme Court for a-stay and 
it was granted, 
( The commission has also 

ppealed the denial of its mo- 
ions for the recusal of Crim- 

inal District Court Judge Mal- 
colm V. O’Hara and Garriso: 
‘as advisors to the grand jury 
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. Iscconvinced that. his 
“prother“fired the shots, "t 

Brother Still Believes _ 
0 

Oswald’ Acted Alone 
“Also Thinks Warren Commission Failed 7 
to -Apswer Key Assassination Questions | \s : 

_ | TE NEW. YORK @—Robert 
L. Oswald, brother of Lee 
Harvey . Oswald, says he 
has not come upon any . 

| evidence “that has shaken 
my conviction that Lee 

- and’ Lee alone fired the 
shots". that killed Pres- 
‘ident John . F, . Kennedy 
and wounded Gov. John B. 
Connally of Texas. 

In an article in the 
current issue of Look ma- . 
gazine, Oswald also says 
he~ - the Warren 

"Commission ‘findings on 
the assassination failed to 
answer. important ques- 
tions... - Le, 

-He says that although he 

cannot exclude the possi- 
_ bility that he was in- 
‘fluenced by other people." 

Oswald says he learned. 
nothing from Lee during a - 
‘conversation of 10 minutes . 
-orless in -the:Dallas jail on 
Nov. 23,;.1963, the -day 
after the assassination. He 
says he was surprised and 
disappointed when a po- 
‘lice guard terminated the ee ea 

conversation. He never 
saw his brother again, and 
Lee was shot to death the 
next day by Jack Ruby. : 

Describing the jail con: 
versation, Oswald writes:' 
"It seemed to me that we 
were just beginning to 
reach the. point of talking 
freely and easily to’ each 
other" when the talk was 
interrupted. 

He says he believes he 
would have gotten the 
truth "if I had been al- 
lowed to spend half an 
hour with Lee that Satur- 
day and then continue our 
talk over the next day or 
‘two." 

Oswald writes that he 

evidence" that the Warren 
Commission, the FBI, the 
Secret Service, the State 
Department, the Central 
Intelligence Agency and 
President Johnson "joined 
In Some melodramatic con- 

-.Spiracy to deceive. the 
€rican people." |. 

Oswald, 33, is a resident 
of Wichita Falls, Tex:, and 
is district sales manager 
for a brick company." 
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